
189 Brooklands Drive, Beaudesert, Qld 4285
House For Rent
Tuesday, 11 June 2024

189 Brooklands Drive, Beaudesert, Qld 4285

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 1 Area: 4000 m2 Type: House

Property Management

0499681095

Lisa Snip 

https://realsearch.com.au/189-brooklands-drive-beaudesert-qld-4285
https://realsearch.com.au/property-management-real-estate-agent-from-cathy-snip-family-realty-beaudesert
https://realsearch.com.au/lisa-snip-real-estate-agent-from-cathy-snip-family-realty-beaudesert


$780 per week

Escape to the comfort and magnificent views in our 4 bedroom, 2 bathroom family home!This residence boosts an

arrangement of features in a serene neighborhood. This home is the perfect blend of modern and cozy as it's just been

freshly renovated. Features: 4 bedrooms offering the main bedroom with a 2.5kw split aircon, a double shower ensuite

for your own his and hers sinks, a private retreat, and a patio perfect for morning coffees or relaxing nights. Open plan

kitchen, dining, and lounge area with ceiling fan for a cool relaxed atmosphere and new 8kw aircon system. All bedrooms

are equipped with built-in wardrobes, and ceiling fans, ensuring a restful night's sleep. Security screens and new blinds on

all windows for added peace of mind and privacy.On the lower level, there is a large family room with a toilet. Ideal very

large laundry. Single car remote garage under house with a large amount of storage area off to the side. Convenient

access to the backyard making outdoor activities a breeze. The beautiful 4000m2 block has a fully fenced yard.  This

home is not just a place to live, it is an experience waiting for you. For more information Contact Kayla Grogan on 0499

681 095 or  Lisa Snip on 0427 798 271Disclaimer: Whilst every effort has been made to ensure the accuracy of the

property details & images there is no guarantee of their accuracy, and information is subject to change. Prospective

buyers should be encouraged to do their own research and due diligence, including measurement of the property's square

footage or land measurements. 


